
ing seems to be pretty general. Where dif-
ferences of opinions core lu is whenu the
varlous provisions of the Bill are under con-
sideration.,

I an not concerned with the financial
allowances made to each of the new provin-
ces, except la this particular, that It ap-
pears to me to be the acknowledgment of
the principle that the public lapds, althoughi
their administration is to reniain In the
federal authority, still are an asset of the
provinces.

Inîdeed, the finauelal allowances made to
these, provinces exceed thallowances made
to the other provinces, 'and the ground
upon which these provisions are justified 1s
the fact that while the old provinces are
in possession of the publie lands, and enjoy
thereby a large revenue, the new provinces
are deprived of such possession and revenue.
It is according to my hutnble views, a
sound policy. In the Confederation Act
the princip)le is laid down of the ownership
of the public lands by the provinces. If, in
certain cases, circumstandès were such that
this principle could not be carried on to its
full -extent, we must, however, adhere to the
principle and dispose of those lands for the
benefit of the provinces• where they are
situated. It is simply a trust that we imust
administer. ln all good faith and ln the spirit
of the. constitution.

This brIngs. me to the question .whether
the Dominion should in the present case turn
over *or not the public lands' to the new
provinces created by these Bills. 'In my
opinion, the government has takeu the pro-
per course in retaining, tlic .administration
of. these lands.

The title of the Dominion .in th.ose lands
is a combination of two elements. First,
o! ownèrship, and second, of, a trust. . For,
if the government of Canada can claim that
they have bought these lands, and,· conse--
quently are the owners of the sanie, still
they cannot:assimilate such -an ownership to
that- of the rancher on his cattle. The gov-
ernaient owns for the benefit of the nation
or for· a section of the -people. -In this in-
stance, the government bwns the lands. for
.the benefit of the provinces where such
lands are situated. That is tbe way that
these lands form, as I have stated a mo-
ment ago, a trust in the hands of the federal
government. On'the, other .band, It is said

with truthfulness that the whole Dominion
bas contributed to the ndemnity that was
paid for the acquisition f those Territories,
and consequently that ti 'st is so held by
the governnent.niot only ~or. the provinces,
but for the whole Dominio . Then, the pri-
mary object which the fed -ral goverument
must have ln. view in th- disposition of
those lands niust be, no doi bt, the advan-
tage of .the province, but it i easy to con-
eelve that In mnany instances t le welfare of
the whole Dominion may be involved ln
the administration of that tiust. Then
again it follows that the central power bas
a pre-eninent iterest ln keepin the trust
ln its original form. -Apart from 'hat, it is
in the' nature of a trust that it -e main-
tained in the form it was orginall created
umtil it Is . determuined. i'ue it m' ght be
said that. the power that egates thè trust
could have it determined or could altr Its
conditions. But.then it becomes a m tter
of policy. It seems to me that the poIcy
adopted by Sir John A. Macdonald. SiH
holds good. Sir John A. Macdonald jutl.-
-fled his policy. by the following statement,
It will be found iii an Order ln Council of
the 30th 'May, 1884 :

The suecess -of 'the' und'ertakings by the Do-
minion government ln and for the''Northwest,
depeinde iargeiy. -upon the settilement et the
-lnnds oimbined with à great -expendi'iture - lan
orgainizing and maintainitag an -immigratilon er-
vice aboard and at home, parliament pledged
its fai-th to the world that a large portion of .
those lands should be set apart for free home-
eteads to aIl coming settlers, and. -another p-or-
tiron . to be held -la trust for the educationi of
their children. No transfer could, therefore,
be made, without exacting from the province
.the most- ample securties that this pbedged -
polLey shall be malatained : hence in so far .ás
the fee lands extend there wduld be nO mone-
tary'advantage to the province, whilst a trans-
fer w-ould most assurediy seriousily embarrass
ail the costly immigration operations which the
Dotninion government te making malnly 'ha be-
habf of Manitoba and the Ter-ilitorles.,

The great attraction which the Cainadian gov-
.ernment nuw offers, the -impressive faet to the
Sllnd of the men contemplablng immigration .la
that a well-known and recognized government
holde unfettered ln -its own. hand the lagds
-whidh t offers free, and that th(t goverment
has Its agencles and orgaizati'oes for d-irectt.
receiving, transporting and placfing the Iimit-
grant upon the. homestead which he maay select.
And if the immigration operations of the Do-
m-lon,- which- Involve so large a cost, a-ré t'o
have continued suecess and to be of advantage
to Manitoba and the Northwest 'Tenrito.rles,.
yeur sub-cormmitteedeem it te be of the uitmoet
Importance that the Dominion government shall-
retain and cot-roil the lands. which it bas prb-
claimed free to ail comers. Were . there other
-onsiderations ofsufficient force to induce them


